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Re:

The
DAVID R. SCOT'I
certify tha't:

UNITSD ST;\TflS

July 26

CERfIFICATION

LUiriAR MISSION APOLLO 15

August. 7 , l97L

unciers igned,
and COLONEL

C OLOi{E L
JAMES B.

ALFRED
I RWI i\l ,

M . WCRDET\, COLONEL
aver, af iirn ani

1. They wer e
Lrrnar rYission - ApoIlo I5
August "7 , L97L;

the crew members cf t.he Unit.ed
during the period from JuIy

States
26 to

2. Postal covers were carried aboard the Apollo 15
-'1issron, which post.al covers were stamped and postmarked at(a:neCy Space CenLer, Florida, on t.he date of the launch, July
25, L97L, and carried aboard the Apollo 15 Spacecraf t dur ing 'the
=:-lre terLn of the Mission, to include orbj-t of the moon, and
t:r3 returned tc t.he Earth at t.he termination of t h e Mi s s i on onr-:;-:s-- J , L97L. At that time, Lhe covers were again stamped and
;:s::arked aboard the U.S.S. Okinawa, Pacific Ocean, and s igned
:-' :3c:l of the AsLronauts, COLONEL ALFRED M. WORDEN, COLONEL
:;...: T. SCOT.I and COLONEL JAMES B. IRWIN;

3. The postal covers were in the possession of cne or
.-::=- :: r-ne undersigned unti:.. L972t at which time they were
l=-: t: - --:o with the United States Governrnent; and

4. 'Ihe undersigned have this Cate ins.cected that
?::--=- lover bearing NASA Serial No. 299, and aver , aif irm an,j
:=: -- -: .- rnat said Postal Cover is a cover which was carried
r::.: i --13 Jni'-ed Stat,es Lunar Mission - ApoIIo 15.

The undersigned have this date executed this
Certification for the purpose of id.entifying said Postal Cover
and certifying that said Post.al Cover was carried aboard the
United StaLes Lunar Mission - Apollo 15.

T 1"1 . -do

44a"
d R. Scoti

7>?VZfu
illy Ccnuirion Eryio.. Augusr 31, 1986

I SEAI] .- James B. Irw n
/
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CERTIFICATION

Re: United States bnar Mission - Apollo 15

July 26 - August 7, 1971

The undersigned, COLONEL ALFRED M. WORDEN, hereby avers,
affirms and certifies that:

1. He was the Command Modute Pilot on the crew of the United States
Lunar Mission - Apollo 15 during the period from July 26 to August 7, 1971;

2. Postal covers known as the "Worden-Herrick" covers were carried
by me in my personal kit aboard the Apollo 15 Command Module, which covers
orbited the moon during the mission;

3. I retained these covers until they were turned over to the United
States Government in 1972, lrom which time they were held successively by NASA
and the Archives of the United States until July 19, 1983. On that date, the
covers were released to me by the Archives and their authenticity certified by
the entire crew of Apollo 15 by execution of the annexed Certification;

4. Subsequent to the release of the covers, the Certifications for
certain of the covers were separated from the corresponding covers through a
clerical error, and other Certifications placed with such covers;

5. As a result of the foregoing error, the annexed Certification for
the "Worden-Herrick" cover bearing NASA serial number SNH 299 was erroneously
distributed with the actual cover bearing serial number SNH 351;

6. I have personally reviewed the annexed Certification for cover
SNH 299 and the actual cover bearing serial number SNH 351 and have determined
both of them to be genuine, and verified that the difference in numbering was
caused by the clerical mistake;

The undersigned has this date executed this Certification for the
purpose of confirming the Certification made by the crew of Apollo 15 on July
19, 'l 983, and assuring those persons to whom these presents may come that
"Worden-Herrick" cover serial number SNH 351 presented herewith is one of the
genuine covers so certified on July 19, 1988.

Alfred Worden
Sworn to and subscribed before me
at North Palm Beach, Florida, this
zjd day of December, ,1988.

WOTAI?Y PUELIC, STATE OF Ftr-Si11}4,
M'/ qOi',iin161i*ii Eil,i'itlir3: *I"i. 2j" ",9t1'.
EONDED ?ii RU !{OraFl Y Pl ::irl ui{!:ritil iiirlRS"

{
Nolary Public
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